ROUTE #1 - AM

Start of Route
Approximately 6:55 AM
Reile’s Acres - (45 St & 39 Ave, 45 St & 36 Ave,
45 St & Adams Dr, Bakers Ln & Landview Rd,
36 Ave & Landview Rd, 38 Ave & Landview, 39 Ave & Landview) to
Harwood Post Office to
Harwood Cenex station NE corner (east of I-29) to
County Rd 31 starting at 7419 to
Northwood Dr. to
Highland Park (west to east) to
North River to
Stockman’s to
Development north of airport runway by Reile's to
NDSU Swine Research Facility east of I-29
County Rd 20 (east) to North University Dr to
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ROUTE #4 - AM
Start of Route  Approx. 7:15 AM
124 Ave (East of Bridge)
Butcher Block
J&K Taxidermy
Bunny Trail
Cossette Drive
Briarwood

DAVIES TO BENNETT

BENNETT TO DISCOVERY

ROUTE #4 - PM
BENNETT
Atonement Luth. Church
64th Ave
Maple Prairie (76th Ave)
Forest River
Chrisan Way
East Chrisan
124th Ave (west of I-29)
St. Benedict
100th Ave (west of I-29)
Animal Acres
76th Ave (west of I-29)

ROUTE #5 - AM
Start of Route  Approx. 7:20 am
25th St S to
88th Ave to
Round Hill to
Chrisan Way to
East Chrisan to
64th Ave to

DAVIES TO BENNETT

BENNETT TO DISCOVERY

ROUTE #5 - PM
FROM DISCOVERY
Hwy 81 South
Briarwood
East Chrisan
West Chrisan
Round Hill
Maple Prairie
Forest River
Orchard Glen
Chrisan Way
Cossette Drive
Bunny Trail
124th Ave
St. Benedict

FARGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ROUTE #6 - AM
Start of Route
Approximately 7:20 AM
Highway 81 So to
West Chrisan to
Maple Prairie to
Forest River to
Orchard Glen to

ROUTE #6 - PM
FROM BENNETT
Briarwood
West Chrisan
Cossette Drive
Wild Rice
100 Ave (east of Univ. Dr)
Pfifer Dr (Butch-R-Block)
124 Ave (east of I-29)

DAVIES TO BENNETT

BENNETT TO DISCOVERY

ROUTE #7 - AM
Start of Route approx 7:05 AM
Cass Cty 16 (124 Ave west of I-29)
St. Bennedict
100th Ave (west of I-29)
Wild Rice North & South
100th Ave (east of Univ)

ROUTE #7 - PM
DAVIES HIGH
64th Ave
Briarwood
East & West Chrisan
Maple Prairie (76th Ave)
Forest River
Granberg
Amber Plains
Round Hill
Cossette Drive
100 Ave (east of Univ. Dr)
Wild Rice County Rd 14
Pfifer Drive (Butch-R-Block)
West I-29 (76 & 100 AVE)
St Benedict
124th Ave So (west of I-29)

DAVIES TO BENNETT

BENNETT TO DISCOVERY